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E5_8D_97_E6_96_B0_E9_c65_103743.htm 河南新郑一中05年上

学期高二英语期中考试本试卷分第Ⅰ卷（选择题）和第Ⅱ卷

（非选择题）两部分。第Ⅰ卷1至8页。第Ⅱ卷9-10页。共150

分。考试时间120分钟。第Ⅰ卷（三部分，共115分）Ⅰ. 听力

部分（共两节，满分30分）来源：www.examda.com第一节：

节5小题，每小题1.5分，满分7.5分。听下面5段对话。每段对

话后有一个小题。从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最

佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听完每段对话后，你将

有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅读下一小题。每题对话

仅听一遍。1. How much were the cards all together?A. 10 yuan.B.

11 yuan.C. 12 yuan.2. What is the woman going to do this

afternoon?A. Go to the park.B. Go to Mary s house.C. Go to the

cinema.3. What do we learn from this conversation?A. There wont

be a test this afternoon.B. The students will attend the meeting.O.

The students took a test that afternoon.4. Who owns the watch

now?A. Sam s brother.B. Sam’s sister.C. The woman.5. Where did

this conversation most likely take place?A. In the shop.B. At the

door.C. In the post office.第二节：（共15小题；每小题1.5分，

满分22.5分）听下面5段对话或独白，每段对话或独白后有几

个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中出最佳选项，标

在试卷的相应位置。听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读

各个小题，每小题5秒钟；听完后，各小题将给出5秒钟的作

答时间，每段对话或独白读两遍。听第6段材料，回答第6、7



题。6. When did the conversation take place?A. In the morning.B.

In the evening.C. In the afternoon.7. What is Joe?A. He is a

student.B. He is a teacher.C. He is a worker.听第7段材料，回答

第8至10题。来源：www.examda.com8. Who does not speak

Italian7A. Mr. Hopkins.B. Mr. Green.C. Mrs. Hopkins.9. What

trouble do they have in common?A. Pronunciation.B. Grammar.C.

Spelling.10. How can Mrs. Hopkins speak German?A. Pretty well.B.

Just so - so.C. Very badly.听第8段材料，回答第11至13题。11.

Where did the conversation probably take place?A. In a

schoolroom.B. In a workshop.C. In an office.12. How long was the

woman as a nurse.A. Five years.B. Six years.C. Seven years.13. In

which month did the woman come to London?A. September.B.

November.C. December.听第9段材料，回答第14至17题。14.

Whats the relationship between the man and woman?A. They are

brother and sister.B. They are workmates.C. They are husband and

wife.15. What does the man always do?A. He always helps with

housework.B. He always makes the room dirty.C. He always enters

the room without shoes.16. Why couldnt the man find his

cigarettes?A. They were thrown away.B. He forgot where he left

them.C. They were hidden somewhere.17. What does the woman

do?A. She’s a dustwoman.B. She s a waitress.C. She s a housewife.

听第10段材料，回答第18至20题。18. How many countries did

Mr. Bell visit last summer?A. Only one.B. Three.C. Four.19. Why

did Mr. Bell feel very tired after returning home?A. He visited too

many places in a hurry.B. His holiday was not long enough for him

to travel in Europe.C. He was on the train or on a bus all day long his



holiday.20. What will be a good idea to spend a two- week summer

holiday?A. Visiting only one city by the sea with a friend.B. Visiting

only a few cities near the sea with some friends.C. Visiting some

museums and famous palaces in different cities.Ⅱ. 单项填空（共15

小题，每小题1分，满分15分）21. The young man sat at the

deskabout something.A. thoughtB. and thoughtC. to thinkD.

thinking22. The students are often madethe texts they have

learned.A. recitingB. to reciteC. recitedD. recite23. His mother was

ill in hospital, so he had to$ 2,000 for his car.A. PayB. costC. takeD-

spend24. Chaplin made a great contributionthe film industry.A. toB.

atC. withD. for25. Peter studied very hard. He failed this time,A.

howeverB. thoughC. as a resultD. instead26. On each side of the

streeta lot of trees.A. growB. growsC. growingD. are grown27.Are

you sure？Of course.来源：www.examda.comA. whether he is

honestB. that he is honestC. to be honestD. of being honest28.comes

back first is supposed to win the price.A. Those whoB. AnyoneC.

WhoeverD. Who29.Could you take this along to the office for me?

，A. With pleasureB. It s my pleasureC. My pleasureD. Yes, I

could30. All possible means. However, nothing canhim dying of

lung cancer.A. has been tried. preventB. have been tried. keepC.

have tried. preventD. have been tried. stop31. Thelook on her face

suggested that she had not expected that.A. surprisedB. surpriseC.

surprisingD. to surprise32. During the Olympic Games, journalists

from all over the world came to the events.A. watchB. coverC.

interviewD. enjoy33. Thereno further business, the meeting came to

an end.A. wasB. had beenC. beingD. to be34. It worried me a lothe



didnt come back in time last night.A. sinceB. thatC. becauseD.

though35. Our friendship canthe early 1990s.A. come fromB. date

backC. date fromD. start from 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试

题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


